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The counter movement that is being made ta theO'
revolutionary strike movements are growing in intenSit!ýý
the general publie appreciate the peril is business co-o9ý

,u,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL tion and union. In Winnipeg the committee of "one tjïe' 'sand " are in more or less control of the situation and',Established 100 years (1817-1917) determined that law and order shall bc preserved and.
the ordinary operations of the city shall bc as little interffe«T
with as possible. ticipelGreat eredit is due the active par W,

eCapital Paid Up. _ ------ -------------------------------- $20,000,000 of the prominent citizens of Winnipeg in this movejuew_1ýý
Rest ---- ------------------ -............................. ....... $20,000,000 The business interests of Vancouver have started a mQe&ý,,
Undivided Profits ........ ......... ...... __ $1,661,614 ment of a similar nature ta cope with the problem if it Sb
Total Assets ................. « ---------------------------- $489,271J97 become as serions as it is in Winnipeg. Those in charge

the subversion of the present order are well org
Saine of these leaders are skilful in playing on the PO
imagination and in cajoling and intimidating the woBOARD OF DIRECTORS: The business interests of every city must perfect as eç'Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident plete an organization as this revolutionary one. It is

Bir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President by stern opposition, tactful handling and intelligent and
IL B. Angus, %Q. U-Col. Moloon, M.C. pathetic co-operation with the labor man that th ' e pLord Shaugbneasy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. industrial unrest can bé held in check until world *J.
CI pý Hosmer. Btq. HI W. Beauclerk, Esq. changes arising from the return ta the ne-w conditionsH. & Drwnmond, Misq. G. B. Fliwer, Moq.
D. Forb« Angus, lEsq. Colonel Henry Cockebutt will come about when immediate war probleins have
Wm. MeMaster, Moq. J. H. Ashdown, Enq. settled has arrived.

E. W. Beatty, K.C. Along with the industrial unrest and- which seTî
affects the entire publie is the present high cost of li.,ý

HEAD OFFICE - MONTRER High cost of living is a prime factor in industrial u
-Sir Frederick WIUI«m*-Taylor, General Manager Although not the ostensible cause as put forth byThroughout Canada and Newfound1andý Prices of commodities are high, as we have shown in pre'ýuAt London, Enutand, and at Mexico City.

Branches and In the United States,--New York, Chicago, articles and editorials, not because -of local conditiol"ff':Spokane. Son Francisco British Arnerl-
con Bank (owned and controMed by Bank even national conditions, but because of world wide C
of Mentreai). tions and international trade. Prices are high becanse

IENERAL IANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED world is short of goods and ta a smaller extent becauM
inflated currency conditions in Europe, which control

W. M. HOGG, Manager modity prices in certain limited ways. Whilethis is f
Vancouver Branch mentally the fact it cannot be doubted that th ere eild

profiteering, by which we men ta say inordinate profit
made either through production or distribution. Profite
does exist but the average housewife, clerk and laboring
bas the opinion firmly fixed in bis mind that high prieû$'The R 'al. Bank of -Canada due only ta profiteering and not du.e ta legitimate tradee'

DY ditions. lt is one of the most pressmg questions of the
INCORPORATED 1889 ta reduce this profiteering ta a minimum. We had hà

is ... ............. ........... .... $25,00,000 that the economie action and reaction would be sufrielelat'
CapitM lWd Up ..................... _... ............. 14,OW,000 the adjustment and the relief that is sa much needed.
R«m» md IJn&vided Profits ..... »..ý ..... 15,585,757 cannot, however, see any relief until the shortages in et)
Toul Asseto '*'«'"*'« ---------- ----------- «'*"**. 427,512,983 difies had been made up and adequate reserves r

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL Until this is done no relief from thè present price 10FOI'
]BOARD Or IDI"CTORB*. be permanently expected and this cannot happen for a.

ali Herbert 8. xoit, Pr«làent I& U Peane, Vicç-Pruident and of two years and perhaps longer. The reaction * VýMan. Director 10 Ir. B. johnston, ILC., tnd Vies be on aimay set in sooner, 
but that it will permanently 

be on

Jas, Redmond A. J. Brown, MC. G. IL Dugg&n.0. F Crowe W. J. Sh*pPard C. C. Blac level cannot be hoped for shorter than this peri0d WfflÏý-C. EL Wiltox JO Bous1). IL ]Mliott 1q.U"T.D. Paterson exception of saine' important foodstuffs. The imiàSon.'W. IL Thom* A. IL D71nent W. IL MOWIIII&mn respousibility for the high prices of food produots donHugh raton 0. la, Neill capt. W=. Robinson
W= Robertson Mr Mortbntr B. Davis A. McTavleh Ca=Pbell continent at this moment is the tremendous shipment et,

,ny kOMCffl: from the United States to Austria and Germany
9. 1,. f «àý@a Umaging Director food relief béing extended ta the more linforturiate.

C. IL Nonà *taue Mon, er. Y. J. I$h*rman. A$ut GOU. Xgr. such as Poland, Servia, Roumania and Greece, in adW. ilbon. euperintendont of Bramh«-
M pemehm wM MMUra"d tbou9b the 'Ur«t«m ZOWOPhM the large food products being exported to Great

M lanowa 1-- France and Italy. On the break of the BolshevikCANADIAN SP-4ýNenne
lait 13r&neh» la the Province of Ontario in Russia, which is confidently hoped will take pla
si da dala ad year, another drain upon the food resoureu of the"

de N,,a efflia will oceur in feeding starving and prostraté Rus 'prince Mward Iglozd view of this impérative demand tliàt must be ffnea inAlbert.
lit Idanitýbb&
il Id O"Utch«Wan foi, people ta exist,'Canada muet expeet high price,
41 da BrWela Col=bta food lines. In other neeeaktieu the same is true où' -0,9%"Me BAANCUM argent bagis. If, howe"r, the situation becomes mticl£.4 smohééa In Nowloun*Jwd -
ait la Il Woot Inatu and industxial unr«t begins to assume more men913
9. 1 « 1 da central Md South Àm«iea portions than it does even at preËezýt, then it will be

for govemment: action to reemmenee on theumdon ana om»-Frriq0ffl atmot, Il rý L
New'Yopk Âe;Lý #r VVM]otm and Cèdàr *bdette price and "Etrietion or gtoppage of food exporto.

-M ANCM IN that thâ-will not be necemary and that the pub
'11M .1 e caim for ý zdatenoe d the premt priee

»ai. thon ôzi theý bbais d prô&ewdng. We think


